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Abstract Plant cell suspension cultures and hairy
roots are potential sources of secondary metabolites
and recombinant proteins. In contrast to traditionally
grown ‘‘whole wild plants’’ or ‘‘whole transgenic
plants’’, their production in bioreactors guarantees
defined controlled process conditions and therefore
minimizes or even prevents variations in product
yield and quality, which simplifies process validation
and product registration. Moreover, bioreactors and
their configuration significantly affect cultivation
results by accomplishing and controlling the optimum
environment for effective cell growth and production
of bioactive substances. This review highlights the
main design criteria of the most widely used biore-
actor types, both for plant cell suspension cultures
and for hairy roots, and outlines suitable low-cost
disposable bioreactors which have found increasing
acceptance over the last 10 years.
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Introduction
For more than 45 years plant cell and tissue cultures
have been grown in vitro to produce low molecular
secondary metabolites. Product examples which are
significant in the pharmaceutical industry, the food
industry and cosmetics are shikonin, a rich reddish-
purple pigment for lipsticks (Kreis et al. 2001),
ginsenosides used as food additives and whitening
substances (Hibino and Ushiyama 1999; Vanisree
et al. 2004), and paclitaxel, a well-known anti-cancer
drug (Wink et al. 2005). Their biotechnological
production normally results in metabolite producti-
vities between 0.1 and 1 g l-1 d-1, and is successfully
realized in large-scale bioreactors.
While plant cell-based secondary metabolite pro-
duction has a long tradition, recombinant protein
expression by growing plant cell and tissue cultures is
still in its infancy. To date, about 20-plant made
proteins (PMPs) have been produced in proof-of-
principle studies (Marshall 2006). A landmark suc-
cess in the manufacturing of plant cell culture based
proteins was the first registration of a PMP in
February 2006, which was for the vaccine against
‘‘Newcastle Disease Virus’’ (Evans 2006). However,
between 2.5- and 25-fold lower protein levels are
achieved nowadays if plant cell and tissue cultures
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are used as production organisms instead of the usual
mammalian cells (Hellwig et al. 2004; Wurm 2005).
In vitro production of both metabolites and
recombinant proteins has mainly been performed by
using plant cell cultures and hairy roots. In order to
achieve biomass productivities above 1 g dry weight
l-1 d-1 coupled with moderate metabolite or protein
levels, an optimized and well characterized bioreactor
is required. Hence studies of the distinctive features
of different bioreactor types (such as flow, shear
pattern, mixing efficiency and oxygen transfer) are
required if mass transfer and shear stress limitations,
culminating in low cell growth and product yields,
are to be reduced. For example, it is extremely
important to monitor shear forces in advance to be
able to predict how they will change in relation to
cultivation parameters and bioreactor size, and how
the design of spargers, impellers and baffles will
impact on these forces. Above all, the morphology,
rheology, shear tolerance, growth and production
behaviour of the culture should be taken into account
when choosing the most suitable bioreactor type.
Because these most relevant culture characteristics
differ for plant cell suspension cultures and hairy
roots, we distinguish between bioreactors for these
two cell types.
Suitable bioreactors and main design criteria
for plant cell suspension cultures
Stainless steel stirred bioreactors (Fig. 1a), bubble
column reactors (Fig. 1b) and airlift reactors (Fig. 1c)
directly derived from microbial bioreactors are
Fig. 1 Schematic diagrams of
suitable bioreactor types: (a)
Stirred bioreactor, (b) Bubble
column reactor, (c) Airlift
reactor, (d) BioWave reactor, (e)
Wave & Undertow Bioreactor,
(f) Slug Bubble Bioreactor, (g)
Spray bioreactor, (h) Mist
bioreactor, (i) Low Cost Mist
Bioreactor (LCMB)
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commonly used with only minor modifications to
grow plant cell suspension cultures up to 70 m3
culture volume. Engineering analyses demonstrate
that serious shear-related effects for plant cells
generally arise from the aeration and mixing system,
the aeration rate and/or impeller tip speed used.
In most plant cell cultivations the air (0.1 and
0.5 vvm) is directly introduced via sparger rings
positioned in the lower part of the bioreactor. In this
way air bubbles are generated which can damage
very sensitive plant suspension cells by bubble
bursting. A further problem, particularly for directly
aerated airlift bioreactors and bubble columns, is
extensive foaming resulting from extracellular poly-
saccharides, fatty acids and high sugar concentrations
in the plant cell culture medium. This can cause the
dreaded wall growth phenomenon and clogging of the
air exhaust filter, both of which constitute a contam-
ination risk. To overcome these disadvantages of
sparger rings for plant cells at high aeration rates,
ceramic or sintering steel porous spargers, bubble-
free aeration via tubes of silicone, external aeration
via special devices, oxygen enrichment, changed
geometry of the reactor and antifoam agents are
recommended (Eibl and Eibl 2002; Su 2006). In the
case of aeration in high biomass concentrations
exceeding 30 g dry weight l-1, a further disadvan-
tage reported for airlift bioreactors and bubble
columns is poor oxygen transfer and heterogeneous
biomass distribution. Stirred bioreactors are therefore
preferable for culturing plant cell suspensions at high
cell densities (Tanaka 2000).
When choosing an impeller system and its pump-
ing mode for stirred bioreactors, the aeration system
type and arrangement should be considered. Here, the
location of the sparger in the flow direction of the
impeller guarantees mass and temperature homoge-
neity as well as optimal gas dispersion. Until now,
impellers considered suitable have included large
slow-moving axial flow impellers with low tip speeds
of up to a maximum of 2.5 m s-1, such as marine
impellers or special pitched blade impellers, as well
as impellers positioned near the vessel wall, for
example spiral stirrers, helical-ribbon impellers and
anchor impellers. Radial flow Rushton impellers with
concave blades are occasionally used. In addition,
alternative impeller systems (e.g. cell-lift impeller,
centrifugal-pump impeller) have been installed in
stirred vessels (Eibl and Eibl 2002).
The superiority of low-cost and disposable biore-
actors possessing a gas-permeable cultivation bag of
plastic film was effectively proved in a number of
plant cell suspension cultivations. Whereas Osmo-
tek’s Life-Reactor and Curtis’ Plastic-lined
Bioreactor represent pneumatically driven bubble
columns, the BioWave (Fig. 1d) investigated by our
team was the first mechanically driven bag bioreac-
tor. Today further examples of such bag bioreactors
characterized by wave-induced motion (where the
mass and energy transfer is manually adjusted via
rocking angle, rocking rate, filling level and culture
bag geometry) are available, including, the Appli-
Flex, Tsunami-Bioreactor, Optima and OrbiCell.
Rocking their platform induces a wave in the bag,
which contains culture medium and cells. While
mixing and oxygenation occur, the surface of the
medium is continuously renewed and bubble-free
surface aeration takes place. Among disposable bag
bioreactors with wave-induced motion, the BioWave
has a leading position as a result of its scale-up
capability to 300 l culture volume and the availability
of scale-up criteria based on its hydrodynamic
characterization. Moreover, our studies reveal the
potential of the BioWave for growing tobacco, grape,
apple and yew suspension cells up to 10 l culture
volume (see Table 1). We achieved maximum bio-
mass productivities of 40 g fresh weight l-1 d-1 with
excellent doubling times of 2 days. Furthermore,
savings in time (no preparation, cleaning and steril-
ization are required), reduced shearing (indicated by
higher viabilities, biomass productivities and no
significant change in cell morphology), reduced
foaming and a lower risk of contamination were
found in the BioWave when compared to cultivations
in dominating stirred bioreactors (Eibl and Eibl
2006a, b). The recent disposable bioreactor develop-
ments, namely the Wave & Undertow Bioreactor
(Fig. 1e) and the Slug Bubble Bioreactor (Fig. 1f),
were successfully used to grow tobacco and soya
suspension cells expressing isoflavones up to 100 l
culture volume (Terrier et al. 2007).
Suitable bioreactors and main design criteria
for hairy roots
The physiology and morphology of hairy roots
demand special consideration with regard to effective
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bioreactor design providing a low-shear environment
for growing hairy roots and reducing mass transfer
limitations (nutrients and oxygen) in densely packed
root beds. Root thickness, root length, the number of
root hairs and root branching frequency are all
affected by numerous factors including the plant
species and the Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain used
in hairy root induction. These factors, along with non-
homogenous growth and production, complicate the
optimization of in vitro cultivation of hairy roots.
Indeed, the main problems in bioreactor cultivation of
hairy roots result from their tendency to form clumps
inherently composed of primary roots and their
bridged lateral roots, irrespective of the bioreactor
type (Georgiev et al. 2007; Sung and Huang 2006).
Immobilization of hairy roots by horizontal or
vertical meshes as well as by cages or polyurethane
foam demonstrably promotes their growth in sub-
merged stirred bioreactors, bubble columns, airlift
reactors and drum reactors, where the roots are
immersed in the culture medium (Eibl and Eibl 2002;
Kim et al. 2002; Shadwick and Doran 2004). Fur-
thermore, isolation of the roots from the impeller has
become necessary (with only a few exceptions
reported) in order to rule out the possibility of root
damage even at low tip speeds in stirred bioreactors.
Table 1 BioWave’s results of plant cell and tissue culture cultivations
Product Biocatalyst CV (l) Process mode Maximum
biomass
(g fw l-1)
Biomass
productivity
(g fw l-1 d-1)
Maximum product yield
Taxanes T. baccata
suspension
cells
0.4 Fed batcha,d,f,g 128 n.a. 10 mg l-1 paclitaxel
5 mg l-1 baccatin III
Fed batcha,e,f,g n.a. n.a. 20.8 mg l-1 paclitaxel
7.8 mg l-1 baccatin III
Biomass V. vinifera
suspension
cells
1 Batchb,d 884 40 Metabolic studies
Biomass M. domestica
suspension
cells
1 Batchd 580 34.8 n.a.
Biomass N. tabacum
suspension
cells
10 Batchd 432 22 n.a.
Biomass H. procumbens
hairy
roots
1 Fed batcha,i 154 5.6 Metabolic studies
Hyoscyamine H. muticus
hairy roots
0.5 Fed batcha,i 596 21 5.2 mg g-1 dw
Fed batcha,c,i 572 20.3 5.0 mg g-1 dw
Ginsenosides P. ginseng
hairy roots
0.5 Fed batcha,i 53.3 2.3 28 mg g-1 dw
0.5 Fed batcha,c,h,i 285 5.1 146 mg g-1 dw
5 85 1.4 214 mg g-1 dw
CV—culture volume; dw—dry weight; fw—fresh weight; n.a.—not available
a feeding during growth phase
b UV-B irradiation
c medium exchange every 14 days
d free cells
e immobilized cells
f elicitation by methyljasmonate
g additional precursor (mevalonate, N-benzoylglycine) feeding
h 52 days
i ebb-and-flow mode
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On the other hand, gas-exchange limitations and
insufficient nutrient transport (as a consequence of
gentle mixing to lower shear stress) resulting in
growth-inhibiting effects have been observed due to
the low solubility of gases in the liquid-phase systems
listed above (Yu et al. 1997).
The oxygen transfer limitation can be reduced or
eliminated by growing hairy roots in gas-phase
bioreactors, such as spray or droplet reactors (Fig. 1
g) and mist reactors (Fig. 1h), in which the roots are
exposed to humidified air or a gas mixture and
nutrients are delivered as droplets by spray nozzles or
ultrasonic transducers (Weathers et al. 1999).
Another advantage of spray and mist reactors is their
low hydrodynamic stress (Towler et al. 2006). How-
ever, because of the continuous gas phase in spray
and mist reactors, internal root anchor matrices (often
horizontal mesh trays and cylindrical stainless steel
meshes) are required in all circumstances.
Uniform loading of root matrices in the cultivation
chambers is a general problem for hairy root biore-
actors. Whereas small-scale bioreactors are manually
loaded as open systems in a laminar flow bench or
hood, so-called hybrid bioreactors (switching from
liquid-phase to gas-phase operation after inoculation,
distribution, attachment to the immobilization points,
and a short growth phase of the roots) were developed
for larger scale. The most cited and largest hybrid
bioreactor (bubble column-spray reactor) to grow
hairy roots (Datura stramonium) so far is the 500 l
Wilson-Bioreactor (Wilson 1997). Yet another means
to guarantee simple and safe hairy root inoculation in
pilot scale is the integration of a pharmaceutical
isolator into the bioreactor concept as realized in the
50 l LCMB (Low Cost Mist Bioreactor, Fig. 1i), a
mist bioreactor having a cultivation chamber of
plastic film (Wink et al. 2005).
Besides the LCMB, further systems with a
cultivation chamber of plastic film were tested with
hairy roots expressing secondary metabolites or
recombinant proteins. Encouraging results, which
were achieved in Life-Reactor (Medina-Bolivar and
Cramer 2004), Plastic-lined Bioreactor (Shanks
and Morgan 1999) and BioWave (Eibl and Eibl
2006a, b, Table 1), allow the conclusion that low-
cost disposable reactors may be interesting alterna-
tives for growing hairy roots up to large-scale.
However, we believe that the introduction of
commercial ginsenoside production by culturing
adventitious roots in 10,000 and 20,000 l balloon-
type bioreactors from stainless steel in Korea will
also encourage the international development of
hairy root-based manufacturing processes (Choi
et al. 2006).
Conclusions
For plant cell and tissue cultures, a variety of
bioreactor types providing growth and expression of
bioactive substances is available today. Most of the
plant cell suspension cultures and hairy roots used are
grown in submerged stirred bioreactors, bubble
columns, airlift reactors and their modifications,
gas-phase bioreactors and their combinations, or so-
called hybrid systems up to m3-range. Whereas low
biomass and product level can be achieved in
virtually any of these bioreactor types, an improved
understanding of the manifold interactions between
cultivated cells, product formation and the specific
designs for different bioreactor types will help not
only to enhance and sustain high productivity, but
also to reduce process costs. The application of
scalable low-cost or disposable bioreactors operating
with cultivation bags made from plastic film will
clearly contribute to additional savings in cost and
will exploit the potential of plant cell-based biopro-
cessing. Disposable stirred bioreactors up to 2,000 l
volume are expected in the near future.
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